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I Would convey the lmb|iret$slon that the 
diprawoB "best" mçans the only 
way, don't bother with others.- I said 
ii was “one of the beet m'-thods’’ only. 
A very different thing altogether, tit 
fair Mr. Gaetz. Yea! Mr. Gaetz, “I am 
as strong for prohibition an you, and 
an sound on the question, and my rec
ord in.this and other provinces 
compare with my critic, I jield to 
none on that question. Mr. Gaetz 
says: “There aro three main argu
ments advanced in favor of the widely 
exposed bar." However, he then men
tions four. I will deal with his last 
position first. The one in which lie 
again confounds “exhibition" with ex
posure. He us« s the torm “expose" 
and then proceeds to argue from the 
Htandoplnt of “exhibit." He discours
es very learnedl 
and Its relation to vice, tint it is very 
evident that Mr. Gaetz's knowledge ol 
the psychology of human nature is as 
profound as his knowledge of the mor 
al conditions that prevail in the bar 
rooms of this city. He accuses hr by 
the use of the “no screen" low of mak
ing a “public exhibition of vice,” and 
then proceeds to defeat Ills own po
sition. and give a knock-out blow to 
his own argument, as the following 
extracts from his sermon prove.

Here Is what he says: "In this city 
you have the most respectable liquor 
business I have ever come in contact 
with. There are the fewest objection
able features visible. The highly re
spectable manner in which the traffic 
is carried on under the present sys
tem. The disgusting features have 
been eliminated. I confess that the 
sight of men lined up before a coun
ter chatting pleasantly, showing cheer 
and good fellowship, 
ticularly disgusting. No more than 
the sight of a similar crowd lined up 
before a drug store counter drinking 
soda water, 
quarrelling. No drunks as a rule* In 
just as decent and orderly a manner 
as the grocery business. The removal 
of the screens and blinds explains this 
condition.”

Mr. Gaetz, the public will smilo at 
the clean bill of moral health you 
have given the barrooms, and your 
thick coat of white-wash, with honey 
added, for the saloon business of this 
city. If what you say is true, the re
moval of the "screens" and "blinds" 
lias brought, about this moral revolu
tion in the saloon business. Now, 
why accuse us of exhibiting a “vice?" 
Where does such an exhibition come 
in here? If the moral conditions pre
vail in the saloon as you say, what 
harm can come to boys looking In? 
Such an elevating sight would certain 
ly not hurt them. Be logical. Be con 
sistent. Don't contradict. Become fa
miliar with what the saloon stands 
for in St. John City.

I am afraid Mr. Gaetz is ns unfor
tunate in his choice of illustration. 
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s LADIES! Horse! Horse!

1 loo LBS.
One Heavy Working Horse

BY AUCTION
On Market Square, RATTTRDAY 

MORNING, Jan. 13th, ai. II o’clocie 
I will sell:

ONE BLACK HORSE. 1.500 lbs.
F. L. POTTS,

Auctioneer*

f

\ pi
After years of experience In Ladies' 

Custom Tailoring, and having been 
caterer to a most exclusive class. I 
am in a position to guarantee abso
lute satisfaction as regards the price, 
quality and workmanship of my goods. 
Your inspection and patronage is re
spectfully solicited.

t

»

PROFESSIONAL.

INCHES A HAZEN
C. F. INCHES.

Barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

MAY, 162 Union SLO. KING HAZEN.1

pa One Horse
1 loo LBS.

1 Rung, Harness,

see nothing par-f

Silver lor Service!

I
1
» see no rowdyism. No

When purchasing silver 
you are sure of depend
ability and beauty it it ia

etc.ROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to the 
late Dr. Hag.vard, England. Treats 
Nervous unci Muscular Diseases, Weak
ness and Wasting. Rheumatism. Gout, 
etc. Eleven years’ experience in England. 
Consultation free. -7 Coburg tit. ’Phone 
2057-21.

BY AUCTION
SATURDAY1 

tit 11 o’clock
On Market Square,

MORNING, Jan. Kith,
1 will sell:

ONE VERY GOOD WORKING 
HORSE. suUaJilrt for exp ûss, sloven 
and carriage timing: also one Pony 
and Harness.

HtillMEIBMK.
This brand, knows as 

•'SilPtrTlati that Wean" 
assures long service because 
it is t be heaviest silver plate. 
Look for the trademark.

1% 4 ENGRAVERS.
F. L. POTTS.

Auctioneer,F. C. WESLEY & CO., Artists, En
gravers and Elect roly pens, 59 Water 
street, St. John, N. B. Telephone 982 Sch. Swallow|P8&HORSE CUPPING

With Her Tackle and 
ApparelELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip

ped and groomed while you wait at 
Short’s Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper in the city.

BY AUCTION
1 am instructed by order of ilto 

Board of Surveyors to sell by .tiubli^ - 
Auction, on SATURDAY, the l*!th insti 
at 10 o’clock, at Driscoll’s Slip (so 
called) West St. John:

THE SCHOONER SWALLOW, a9 
she now lies, with her tackle and ap?

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday the 
9th February, 1912, for the conveyance 
6f His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, Six times per 
week each way, between Gagetown 
and Westfield, from the 1st April, 
next.

Printed notices containing further 
to conditions of pro- 

may be seen and

SLEIGHING PARTIES
SITUATIONS VACANT. as he is in his philosophy, 

about the “skunk" story?
Gaetz, so long as you 
what that ‘ skunk" is like, you. “pat" 
and “stroke" his pretty fur, and you 
“admire his beautiful markings.” but 
just let the skunk "expose" himself 
once, and you will no longer stroke, 
pat and admire, you hasten to bury 
your clothes and take a much-needed 
bath. One exposure is enough. What 
about the Jeffries-Jolinson 
exhibit? Yes, Mr. Gaetz, 1 was there, 
you also and Mr. Robb of the Y. M. 
C. A. Why ? To see an exhibition of 
a thing that was designed for public 
approval. We proceeded to “expose" 
It. and the one exposure killed it in 
this city and these provinces. You 
get no help here. Try again, ft is 

Continued on page 6.

LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing par
ties with careful drivers at Hogan's 
Stables, Waterloo street. ’Phone 1557.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
trade.
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction, 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

We teach the trade in (Sgd.) SAMUEL CAMERON, 
Master.

Graduated earn F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.FOR SALE. or part of the skirt. The petticoat is 
of black velvet.

Black velvet Is also used on the 
edge of the big white revers and the 
white cuffs while a small black velvet 
collar finishes the coat.

One huge black velvet button fas
tens this garment and tiny ones are 
upon the revers, cuffs and the hori
zontal band.

Wool Is the material, and black and 
white is the stripes of a handsome 
street costume.

The stripes in the suit run perpendi
cularly and are also used horizontally 

In the upper part of the coat the 
stripes run around the bodyr and they 
are put on in the same stye on the low-

1J-
informaiion as 
posed Contract 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Gagetown 
Westfield and route offices, and at. 
the Office of the Post Office Inspector, 
at St. John.

Assessors’ NoticeNew Home, New Domestic, and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wll save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 105 Princess St.. St. John.

V Tli Board of Assessors of Taxes 
e City of Saint John hereby re

quire all persons liable to be rated for 
the year 1912 forthwith to furnish to 
the assessors true statements of all 
their property, real estate, personal 
estate and income, which is assessable 
under “The Saint John City Assess
ment Act, 1909," and hereby give no
tice that blank forms on whi<- 
mente ma 
tained at
and that such statements tnu< be 
fected under oath and filer! in 
office of the assessors, 
days from the date of this noiice.

Dated this Second Dav of January, 
A.D.. 1912.
ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman.
URIAH DRAKE.
TIMOTHY T. TANTALUM.
arOTTN ROSS.

thi prize fight

X forLOST.
LOST—A gold necklace between 

Harrison street and the Nickel, 
by way of Mdin and Union streets. 
Finder will please return to 384 Main 
street.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Post Office Department, Mail Ser
vice Branch, Ottawa, 27th December, 

4-11-18.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—That de
sirable residence 73 Sewell street. 
Every modern improvement. Burton 
L. Gerow, Barrister-at-Law, 102 
Prince William street.

1911

Four Ways For n stnte- 
v be furnished can he ob- 
the office of the assessors,

within thirt.fr

NOTfCE.WINES AND LIQUORS.FOR . SALE—Summer residence. 
Very desirable property, nicely situate 
at Lekeslde, 12 minutes from station. 
Substantial house, eight (8) rooms and 
bath, would make comfortable all-the- 
)ear home, modern improvements, fine 
iirteslon well, air-motor, five places, 
—. Woodshed and barn attached, 
buildings insured for $1,500 and cost 
considerable more. If taken now, a 
great snap. See photos. Alfred Burley 
* Co., 46 Princess St. Phone 890. 
Headquarters for farms and country 
property.

Women to Propose PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
that under Chapter 86 of the Consolid
ated Statutes of New Brunswick, 1903, 
License to transact business in this 
Province has been granted for one 
year from the First day of December 
A. D„ 1911 to The Canadian Home 
Investment Com‘any.

M. D. EMACK,
Manager.

Dated the 23rd day of December, 1911.

Absorption Process 
Makes Faces YoungMedicated Wines

of one of her sons and then say 
‘pooh!’ to all ol" my duns."

With vigor she corralled his hand 
and squeezed his waist to beat the 
band. ’Twas at the Chowder club's 
grand ball; ’twas held at Klnkelmey- 
er's Hall. “Come on kid, let's gel 
spliced.” she said. “I’m sick with 
love till I'm almost dead. I know 
a justice down the street who'll tie 
the knot both cheap and neat. You 
dance the waltz so dreamy slow I 
cannot, live without you, ‘bo.’ "

The maiden fair, demure, petite, de
licious,. fascinating, sweet, was seal 
ed on a tete-a-tete with a young mail, 
the hour was late. With movement 
quite unconscious and so sly. she soft
ly touched his hand. The 
wondered What she, meant, 
it was an accident, 
her arm she placed and o’er his brow 
the blushes raced. She said: “Oh. 
John, cr-r Mister True, I’ve something 
dear, to say to you.”

Samantha lived on a. farm for years 
an* yearned fer a man with sighs and 
tears. Then finally leap year came 
along an’ Samantha said: “I've waited 
long; there ain’t goln’ to be no more 
delay, I’ll get myself a fyansay." 
When the time arrived fer the huskin' 
bee, Samantha was there dressed up 
in G. She grabbed the fust red ear 
she saw an’ planted a kiss on Henry’s 
jaw. She said: "Now let’s get. mar
ried, Hank: I’ve got 200 in th’ bank." 
An’ Hank took lier up qulcker’n scat 
an’ the neighbors call 
"cat!"

/ In Stock—A Consignment or (From The Home Maker.)
Success has at. last come to scient

ists who for years have sought some 
effectual method of removing the out
er facial skin in cases of unsightly 
complexions, which would be botii 
painless and* entirely non-injurious.
The new process is so simple, the 
means -so ordinary, so inexpensive, 
the wonder is that no one had discov
ered the same long ago. ,

It. has been amply demonstrated 
that common mercolized wax, to be
had at any drugstore, completely re- John and the laws relating to Civic 
moves, by gentle absorption, all the Government, the object of which is to j 
withered, lifeless cuticle, showing the change the present system of Civic | 
youthful, roselike skin underneath. Government of the City of Saint John 
The mercolized wax is applied at from a Mayor and seventeen Alder 
night—like cold cream, but not rub- \ men to an elective Commission of live 
bed in—and washed off in the 
ing. The absorption also cleanses clog- j 
ee<l pores, increasing the skin’s j 
breathing, capacity ami capillary cir
culation. preserving the tone, color 
and natural beauty of the new skin.

Jerez-Qu.na Medicated Wines Limited.
Indorsed by the Medlçal Faculty.

Assessors of Taxes. 
Extracts from “Th.- Saint John City

-, in. k-rx-nr-c ,_____ . Assessment Aft. T.I09."PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gi\en ««op,. The a^^-or- shall -,« er-

«•;» « ^ rf-i™ AU «SunUeUtL' rH'vT'poX'd' if u“
w tn th’ (' Iv of Suini lol,nP”nd I b011’ wh“ "ol hn oplit in j ::rau-
nmlr, ! , , ment in accordait, v Willi i heir not lea
amend the Charter ol the ( By of Saint I am, as rvquiml bv ,his ,av.. and ^ail

make an estimate thereof at tin into 
value and amount, i « * the .best of their 
information and belie I' : and siu'-h esi i- 

1 mate shall he < (inclusive upon all pet 
ons who hit\e not tiled their state

ments in due time, unless the\ can 
show :t reasonable 
omission."

Prepared with choice and select wines 
from the Jerez District. Quina Callsaya 
and other bitters which contribute to

its effect as a tonic and appetizer.
f

For Sale By

RICHARD SLLLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock St.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

Samantha\ X M. &T. McGUIRE,THE MARITIME R. * B. cX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
Kuitaole for Cattle. Fruits. Poultry 
aad Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goads. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole * 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phene M. 935-11.

- The regal duchess said: “Deah me!
poverty. I must find 

of gilt; a regular Pier- 
My ancient name to 

my castle too. that 
For these I think

Direct importera and dealeis in all the 
leading brands of Wines and Liquors; we 
also carry in stock from the best houses 
in Vanada very Old Ryes. Wines, Ales and 
stout. Imported and Domestic Cigars.

11 and 16 WATER ST., Tel. 673.

I do detest this 
a Yankee man c 
pont Vanderbilt, 
him I'll give. And 
leaks like a sieve, 
we may arrange a propali dowry in 
exchange. A million pounds would 
suit me. Ah! I think I'll write to some 
fond mamma and awsk for the hand

young man 
Of course, 

Around ills waist
i persons, consisting of a Mayor and 
! four Commissioners excuse f r the

W. II. BARNABY. 
Chairman of Citizens' Committee. 

Jan. 5. 1912.

“See. 43. No person shall have an 
abatement unless he hits filed with run 
assessors the statement under oa:li 
within the time required ; nor shall 

■ the Common Council, in any case, sus
tain an appeal from tin- judgment of 
the assessors, unless they shall be 

| satisfied that there was good cause 
why the statement was not filed in du» 
time ns herein provided.’

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
William L. Williams, Successor to 

M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Manhunt, 110 and 112 Prince 
William St. Kstabllshed 1870. Write for 
family price list.

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house in Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to If. B.. care of The Standard. HeOWESTW0 INTERESTING LETTERS ON 

Ti SIL00I SCREEN QUESTION HER
WANTED. SHOES

!There’s no shoe requirement we cannot 
fully satisfy at a pleasi.ig price. Will you 
not come here and learn of the Superior
ity and Excellence of our shoes, and see 
how rtttlnsly our name stands as u sign 
of Good Shoes?

DANIEL M O-N A H A N, 
“The Home of Good 8hoes,”

32 CHARLOTTE St, ST. JOHN. N. B.

WANTED—J. Hirsch & Sons, Lim
ited, manufacturers of the Irving and 
Métropole Cigars, want competent 
and experienced traveller for Mari
time Provinces. Apply with refer
ences. care of P.O. Box 1136, Mon
treal. Que.

OPS13 OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Ary person who is the ;iole head of a 
family or any male over ;8 years old. may 

i homestead a quarter section ot available 
j Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatclie-

nr A f TU ST.'Sî aT'T.rCoSoT^S;en come to my mind whether the et- Il T A M II IT.n,

feels were not pernicious and calculât. llLciL 1 II ££££

ed to make them more or less tolerant ot intending hoir»ost.'uder.
To the Editor of The Standard: of the liquor traffic when they grew   Duties--Six months' residence upon and ;

In the Queen's Square Method- up." This was reported and criticised. To Lydia E. Pinkham’s yïars A toniVs'ieadet wSf,”
1st church on Sunday evening the Rev. Here it the statement as reported in fAttinmin/i nine miles of his home-stead on a fa
W. Gaetz returned to the defence of the Telegraph. Jan. 3rd: VCgCUtDIC wool poll HU at least go acw solely owned and
his attack upon the “no screen law. “As a prohibitionist, one to whom Scottville, Mich.—“I want to tell daughter, broth-Y or sister" PUBLIC NOTICE is herebv given
and severely castigated the moral the taste of liquor was unknown, he you how much good LydiaE.Pinkbam’s VL c?rt*J,n âiBlrlcl* a homesteader it thaf a Rm « be uresenteil for vita, i and «ocial reform council in general would say that he disagreed with the Vegetable Com £^5^ mem at the nexî Session ôf «lie»Pro-
for promoting such a measure and clause in the license law which for pound and Sanative S3j>v per acre. vlnvial Legislature to further amend
myself in particular for, even in a mild bade the use of screens or other de- Wash have done me. Duties.—Must reside upon the home- ..st John Assessment Art iqnq ••way. daring to take ia.uo with him tn vlcea by which the frequenter» of the jiB*"!*.* 1 lWe ou a farm and ^«WS«ra.?îf,aatÛi‘SÏ «d ameMln", ÏT*" ' '

defending the spirit and content of a bars are hidden from the street. Boys 8®-^ have worked very try <including the* time required to earn The objects desired to be attained
law that compels exposure of the bar- are becoming accustomed to the spec- hard. I am forty- homestead patent) end cultivate fifty this Act are
ro?tI?Si . . . î,ac,îf V1611 stan^lng in brilliantly i. ®Te a homesteader who has exhausted his (1) To provide that after the 1st

His latest effusion certainly does not lighted saloons .awaiting their turn to am the mother of jliemestead right mid cannot obtain a pre- dav of .lantiar- I'M : the tax on
add strength to his position, nor to secure the soul-destroying beverage. thirteen children. buildings ami inmrovemenU be vo-hi. ability as a logician. It !» quite and the one time horror give» place Mtm, pwptottUdt SucM flfty pér cenium and afn.r .uch

evident Mr. Gaetz could occupy a to interest until the lure becomes ir strange that I am «tch of three years, cultivate- fifty acres date still fun her r,.,in. t*,i from tim»*much higher po.ltion in I he estima- resistible." d,ow” Cd wot a u.u„ w^h wao» ?o Ume until tl?e tax on such bmldlnT»

tion of the public had lie remained This remained unchallenged until w J!1 " hard work and Deputy of the Minister «>f tlir ’interior, and improvements disappears alto-
eilent on this question last Sunday Rev. Mr. Gavti’e attention was pub- ,1 !':v. care of my fam. n.b. Unauthorized pubihation ot this tiiRO ,, ,hP ianH ..xi inuiv,*evening. The more he says the deep- lically called to It. This is the state- *1:**}*}}**™* “X Wend, advertisement win not be :,aid fer. 5f?uiidl^?shali be ™ S?iî*
er he sinks in the mire of illoglcallsms. ment I criticised, and not the expur- Î if°?p0iîlU^* ^at : ' * “ the true value to provide fur the rev
ile has himself to blame for raising gated edition of Sunday evening. The ^re will be no baokaefie aud bearing ---------CWAIV enne lStSrScoun? ol^the dJc
this question at this particular time. I report I criticised shows he had no f I am Sarceïv eter wfth* A «OHM taxation ui such buildings
could not do other than defend myself, doubts. His was a complete condem-, scarcely ever With- j m ulawweieu *nu«hooidknow provements.

Now a philosopher Lf he Is to be nation. No resen niions. So it is no' •• l will say also that I think then? is 1 iMARVELWhirlieoBerey <2) To provide Hint personal prop
an ything. must be logical, and an>one true Mr. Gait/, that your statement of better medicine to be found for 1 I 13““* f‘rty bp exempt from taxation as soon
who reads ti e Sunday evening sermon Sunday night was the one , rliiclsed. “oum SiIs to build them un Md make \ -JUST. u as clmimstan.'ns will permit
will smile-at the logic. And further, a but the unqualified one as reported ini ?hem strong and welf PM?d« West - (3i To empower the Common
debater should be fair to his opponent the Telegraph And if Mr Gaetz was daughter has taken Lvdia £ Plait- Council of the City of Saint >onn to
and quote his position correctly; this not aware of this fact he should have ,|anf,g vegetable Compound fori « ah1appoint a Commission which shall l,e- 
Mr. Gaetz has not done. I will not been before rushing into print. Let lui periods and irregularitv. and ittuis atnaml jf rome :l permanent Court with power
zay that lie deliberately misrepresent- the public judge. always helped her fen p* et*re ana direcuJuTTo- to adjust as equitablv us |>OHSihl<* all
ed the atlilude ot the moral aud social Again Mr üaelz says: "This was I am ahvay. ready and Willing to HîilMOKÏcïhi Y «... wmcncrTZu difficult ie» whic h may ttrlse on a,- 
reform council and myself, but 1 will reported and crticlsed by some who 6peak a good word for the Lydia E. - o«e~al siM.arb.us count of the fhange above mentioned.
he charitable and say he spoke with- have tried to show that the public ex- pinkhauVs Kemediea. I tell every one ------------------------------------------------------------------- more particular!) with reference u>
out n knowledge of the facts. This posure of the barroom -with all that J meet that I owe my health and hap- r_______ _________ ______ , long renewal leases.
may he "human nature." goes on In It, Is the best way to ad- plness to these wonderful medicines." ItjS DfOI &STEEL (41 To provide that the Five dollar

ote from Mr. Gaetz s ser- vance the temperance cause." No —Mrs. J.G. JoHNsox,Scottytlle,llich., I YSClVld l f f poll tax he reduced to Two dolls i-
much can he said member of the M. and S. it. Council R.F.D. S. .Æ*, I LLS 13) To repeal Section 1 of the xet

of the removal of blinda and said aueli a tiling, and I did not even Lydia K.Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- “ .____... of Assemblv hi tid. ;. rail i;t
imply it. Here Is what 1 said: "1 find pound, made from native roots and f” Yi*'**T*‘**J “ **T^T**1*^ Saint John. N.B., the Eleventh dav
complete exposure of Its oils is one (Serbs, contains no narcotics or harm- ' of January. A.l). 1»1J.
°5!ïe T‘ ,noh0d“ °r disgusting the ful drugs, and tteday holds the record 1 ,inoL«irtd».t-in=i^S»».s-«L Sci.-J3 HERBERT E. WAROROPER. 
Child and creating n strong public sen for the largest numbe ot aetael cares lUrvieM-Mwi'tiwm. 3sUbTsiick>atat,*»wq common clerk of ihe du ol Saint 
liment against the traffic." .Mr. Gaetz;oï lVurnte diseases. ...... r- 'HIBI [■ill' John.

SYN
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REV. MR. ROBINSON
' REPLIES TO MR. GAETZ.WANTED.—Milliners and appren

tices wanted. Apply, Washburn, Nagle 
and Earle, 29 Canterbury street.

S. Z. DICKSON. 
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Egge, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game in Season.
’Phone Main 252.

'

V Sir NOTICEf WANTED—A First-class tinsmith 
aud sheet iron worker. Steady work 
aud good wages to a competent man. 
Apply by letter only, giving refer
ences. Connell Bros. Ltd., Woodstock, 
N. B

mother, run,
->

8-11 City Market.

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

stringed Instruments and bow» re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

BOY WANTED. — To le&.n the 
wholesale dry goods business. Apply 
in own handwriting to Box 431, St. 
John. N. li.

(r. TOR CHRISTMAS
A good Watch is always appréciai 

ed. I have an excellent assortment of 
Waltham and Swiss, in Gold and Gold 
Filled Cases. ERNEST LAW, 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

WANTED—To rent or to purchase, 
a house at Rothçsay. Must have mod- 

Apply Box 8.,ern conveniences.
Standard.

WANTED—First and second class 
female teache 
3. Apply, stating salary and referen
ces to F. 8. Reid, Secy, to Trustees, 
Harvey, Alb. Co., X B.

for School Dlst. No.

FOUND.
2The Best Cheque

sold. Does the work 
chine. Price $1.60. Rubber stamps of 
.all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink 
Brushes, Automatic Numbering 

High Class Brass Sign 1

Protector ever
of a $25.00 ma-

WANTED TO PUHCHM6E-Scurf 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply tn D. 8.. care of The Stan
dard.

Ma
chines,
Print your own price tickets, and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign Markers. 
I Buy and Sell Cheap Secondhand 
Cash Registers. R. J. Logan. 73 Ger
main St., opposite Bank Commerce.

Work.

HELP VNANTED-MALL
AGENTS WANTED—The French 

Mllinery Newspaper’s office of Mont
real wants a serious agent to take sub
scriptions In St. John as a side line. 
Big commission paid. Good opportun
ity for a wholesale millinery employe 
Write to A. Dupre, 638 Ste. Catherine 
street. West, Montreal.

GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions
I now qui 

mou: “While very 
in favor
screens from barroom windows, when 
I go down 
and boys i 
or a dozen men are lined up before the 
counter drinking, the question has oft-

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
!gg Beater. Sample and 
Money refunded if un- 

Collette Mfg. Co., Col

li a street and see children 
looking into a bar where ten

one hand E 
terms 26c. 
satisfactory, 
ling wood, Ont

M nee Meat and Dairy Products
All Goods Government inspected.
674 Main St Phone Mem 1670

A i
. .

i■
■X

#]

One cent pet word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1 >3 per cent on advertisements running one week 

• of longer if peid m advance. Minimum duige 25 cents

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STEM ENGINES 8CILEIS
Rock Drills.

Concrete, Iran Werking, Weed Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Writ* Cell or •Plien. 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 DodcSt.

Classified Advertish

f

F«


